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T SHAi'T' ALL.which a plank had been
BIE ali ttl6 laid for a bridge, and

.LY grl Whse pa Beouin nover crossod tii
gin t uOS wo a- vIr plank but Truty would

to keep the wolf take hold of ber drosi,
ithe 2.oor,» as soins asrnuch-asto Bay, IlYeu
IoBay. That is, work shntflBsi; I will

1 as they miglit, liold you fast" ()ne day,
iw vre tirnes when soxnehow, Bessio came toLwere inn want et the creek without lier
lourising food. But 1,itiful guide. Moen ibo

ay oti.Ïd t> was in the middlo of the
BcWmtYiS ce fo plank she rnissed hcr

darling Beasie and .3 footing and fell into tbo
fidog Trut etreanL She would cer-

8hap yen Wonder 'ktainly have been drewned
~they kept a dog if h.. ad net Trusty, whe came

xwere 80 poor. I - up at this instant, plunged
'heard it said that into the water, teck hld

people are peor, ,of her dresa and pulcdi
,ýe1p eue dog; wheu b-.ler safély eut

poor, they keep Do yefl wonder thab
Il don't know K ler parents did net wish

>Nng about that, but to part with 8uchaf[ai,
ltell yon how Des- ~ .fui mrature, and olten

Iterand Mother &\'denied. themselvea te aave
~to keep Truat>'. aomething nice for hun ?
lien Bessie was a 'w - Was net lier father

b er -father, <,n his rewarded for his kindncs

hiome eue day, saw towar'ds a poer, dumb
!ýrIe boy trying m . rature?
Îown a littie pup. -

g tender-heaxted lie NOBOD'Y TO CRY TO.
ýd to give a sixp? encel "Ilow yeu must have
lat ho liad inn bis ~./ cried! " said antie te ber
*tto thezn if they -- P niece, wlio was badly
dl give hli= thie dcg. scalded. O0, n, there
ichange was quickly was nobody there," was

~,ansoobabBes .. ~wr- c * *.. . th~e caudid reply , and
rejoiciug ove; lier TUAINING A CIIILD. certainly tlere wu much

feundtreaure.of human nature in ;L
'were soon firm friends, and heom that the time she was able tb trot about* e was Many children do no't ce te cry un'cJfi

raother could go about ber work with large eiiough aria 8trong erieuh to takc. some one t;an hear, and thcre are soin, T-)

eelin.g that baby was uafe, for Trusty godcire of lier. longer cb.ildren who -are fond of notice cven
faster than, is littie. rai8tress, and by1 Tk .a a r4 ~r 3si home over 1 if oblîged te cry for it


